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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

do , don't forpct to register
no that you can > ole wltliotit trouble-

.In

.

order to be lure of A % oto ecu to it now

that your name is registered. l ct CAcry

voter register.-

Go

.

rgo Gordon , ft conductor on train Xo
10 , had two fingers crushed t Framont yes'
terday while coupling-

.It

.

ia very .important that every voter
should register. Do not forget this nnd tea
that jour name is placed upon the registration
list.

Now Is tlio lime to register. Do not
neglect thin important matter but GOO tlir.t
your nnmo is enrolled cpon the rciatraUon

Warrants hare been sworn out agr.tnjt
Henry Hornbcrga.Tohn S. Frant , Tom
Ctllan , Fred tjolileriaid H. Uastmissen for
solllnp liquor without a license.

Ono or two seal skin cips wcro noticot
upon the heads of gentlemen yesterday nm
they did not look greatly out of reason cither.

There bo n tnasi meeting of working-

men
-

of tlio First ward on Saturday nvctslngal
Turner ball. Allworkingwenaro invited lo-

bo present.-

Tho

.

- Miisoun Pacific train , which ehouli
reached this city Wednesday did nol

got In until 1:30: p m yentocday.owingto a de-

lay
¬

below Kansas City.

The county commissioners hnvo tcotod n-

n cow steam grading1 mmAino and wore so

favorably Impressed with Its working that
they have purchased it, paying therefor the
sum of 1000.

Yesterday George Mills made a bet of-

SlOOwith Frank Filbln, that Now York
would go republican at the coming preclden-

tial election , George iu regarded as n lucky
betting man.

Anna IlaycH, colored , yesterday swore out
a complaint in Justice Uartlett'n court charg-
Jig George Hayes with threatening to take
lior lifo. A psneo warrant was Issued and the
defendant will bo arrested today.-

Win.

.

- . IIoppo , proprietor of the Vienna
bakery , hai nklppod out leaving behind him
his wife and family. This is uotall ho left be-

hind him. Ilolcft a mortgage for SJOO upon
his stock ot goodi and fixtures. Sweet
William ] Ilo'a a daisy.

Conrad Sohl , of Mlllard , won yesterday
brought before Juitlco Auderson by n war-

rant
¬

issued on complaint sworn out by his
wife charging him with an assault upon her ,

Ilia case VTM continued and tbo defendant
on his own recognlzinco.-

On
.

tlio 1st Monday in November next ,

the county treasurer will cider hll real estate
for B.alo , upon which the taxes for 1883 lomnln-
unpaid. . The ralo will ci inmcnco at 0 o'clock-

in tha morning , nnd continue from day to day
until nil tbo tax lltt has been gone through.

Fred Hoyo , of this city, and Mieo Minnie
Shander , of Wnhoo , wcro married at St.-

Mnrk'u
.

church , 1'ierco direct , Wednesday nf-

.ternoou
.

at 4 o'clock. In the evaning a recep-
tion wai given at Ko3 lo ' i hall , on South
Thirteenth street , where dancing wan indulged
in.

Thu alarm which called out the depart-
ment

¬

last evening at about G o'clock was caused
by .the partial ignition of the roof of the Now
England restaurant on Douglns botwoenFour-
ieonth

-

and .Fifteenth stioets TJio ( ire WOB

extinguished without necessitating tlia use
ot a Btcamcr. Damage $2) .

D. J. O'Donohoo returned from Now York
yesterday and brought with him his wife
and little son , who have been Ulting nt their
old homo In CarUngo tdnco last Muy. Mrs-
.O'Donohoo

.

left Carthage just one hour before
the devastating fire broke out and which con-

sumed
¬

almost the eatito city.

The iclics of the late wrecVon the Union
Pacific near Chfyemio were brought into the
yards yesterday in the ubapo of n cabooio-
co badly tnushid np that it had to ba loaded
on a flat car , and a box car with ono end bad-

ly
¬

demolished. Tlia c. rs were taken down to
the shopw hero all thai Is left of Ihem will
ba utilized or repaired.

Marriage licenses were hiucd by Judge
McCullongh Wednesday to Ilaluhart LitUo-

Ariralia Fredfrfckson , John Turnbull
and Mus Helssa 0. Cumlng , Thomas G.Tay-
lor and Ml Jettlo G. Htirlburt , Klllia
flour sod Mies Menza du CampI , all of

, and Jerome 1'owell end Miss Eliza
Giboy , of Klklmni Nation ,

The St Paul Pioneer PftM S&5 . J. G.
Taylor , Ute of Oinulm , lias been eolrclod as-

ncting general freight agoiit of she Minneapol-
is.

¬

. SaultSte Mm lo & Atlantic , and for thu
present will have hid liuadriuaitr.ru at Turtle
Like , Wisconsin. Ila In an experienced and
capable railroad man , and will have general
tu crvislon of tha conipauj-'a butlucss the
completed i >orllon of the "Sou" lu Wiaonnslo.-

Mr.
.

. 13 G Hjlfy , tbo popular painterwasi-
grecahly( turpri'cd lait night at hU residunca-
ftt 1123 North Peveriteeuth utrcot. A largo
delegation of Odd Fellow * , in full uniform ,

accompanied by their cHimablo Indies , called
upon him about 8 o'clock , am ) the uvonlng was
very agreeably Bjiont by all those prosriit Mr ,

Kyley is a delvgatii from the Omaha lodge to
the grand encampment ot the I. O O. F. at
Baltimore iiixt year-

.'ihe
.

robbery of the St. Miry'n Avcnu-
ulrcct car * on Monday nigh' pnvoa to haVu
yielded kts mouny to tliu Unuvus thmi was
first supposed , Thq c.'irs wuro standing In a
died iicro thoslrcet from them in barn , and
the patent tills were t n out nid the farts
left in thfUi wera taken , the woodwork of the
can being conaidci&bly dmnagfjd in thu ope-

ration
-

Tha change boxo wuru locked up lu
the barn and cou'd not be dltturbtd-

Ycutorduy
,

- twn men , onu uliltu anil
the other C"lured , were cngvged In carrying
fcomo inbbUb out of a ttiro building , corner
of Fourteenth and Dodgu nlruc-1' , and a com
tnlxioa merchant was moving iu. Among
other tliliJirs the romiiiieilon merchant had
numb.r of kegs of molakios , The tnu men
whew < ra carrying out the trash Miappud a
ten Kallon Vvg arid It in their wagoi
with the rubbith. A dork upntulra saw tbo-

trautactiua and called un ollicvr, who took
them both to jail , Thu matter was calls
acturily settled Mid they were roloaiud ,

VOIIIIK SI !ii' I tally.-
A

.
meeting of the republican military

company WM held last evening at their
hall , 1310 Duuglu street. It was de-
cided

-
to incimvu thnr iiurubciH to over

1 0, thus bfiiig eiinbled to jn rdfl . with
two oonipaiiiiu in Oouuuil Biulfr , You

1 men (Udiritig to join can iixjuirf a , . ,
evoniog at tlii UUuiu aud LOLMII licm] .

quarttiH rm Dnughs troet. TJio com-
p

-

| iy will imrndu with uniform * and
t rcties ijn Katuiday rveniim , meeting nt (

P ra , niter w ( ioh he-y will a em-
.upoukvro

.
)) Io lit tlto lull will b
present mid thu nieetinx. All
invited.

THE THREE COURTS ,

A Shooting Affray Discovered From
the Kocoril. Tlio B. it M.

Thieves lilljcrntotl.-

msTnwn

.

! couni ,

la this tribunal yesterday before Judge
SVakcloy all the evidence in the case of

Brown agalnat Sdgorton was adduced.
The argument to the jury will begin
this morning and doubtless consume the
greater portion of tha day.

Before Ju t 0 Neville the caao of Gas
Ira against George M. O'Brien jr , fo stil-

on trial , the testimony of plaintlfl not
being nil in yot.

roucn count.
Before Judge the six unfortun-

ate
-

women who were apprehended on the
complaint of the B. it M. railroad corn-

piny
-

foratoaling coal , wore brought up
for trial Three of tliotn plead guilty.
The case of Mrs. McOauloy , who plead
not guilty , was then taken up Seven
witnesses aworo they siw her taking coal
from the company's cars , and no defense
being interposed she was adjudged guilty
by the court.

The other two defendant who had
plead cot guilty also , seeing their fates ,

determined to throw themselves on the
mercy of the court and admitted their
guilt.

Judge Weiss sotoncod thorn to an
imprisonment of flvo days each in the
county jail and then suspended sentence.C-

OUKTV

.

oouitr.-

In
.

this tribunal a quito serious shoot-
ing

¬

affray was brought to light yesterday-
.It

.
appears from the record that on the

night of October 1st a young Bohemian
named Frank Sobilok wont onto tha
promises of another ono his race [named
John Spilinok , who lives un the corner of
Thirteenth uud Martha streets. Spili-
nok

¬

not knowing the object of Sabilek's
errand ordered him off the placo. The
visitor refused to go, when the owner
shot him with a revolver , Inflicting an ug ¬

ly though not serious wound In the
breast. Thn wounded man was picked
up by hit friends and taken to St. Jo-
soph's

-

Hospital whore ho remained throe
weeks. Ho is now able to bo out again
and has brought suit in the county court
to recover $1,000 from Spilinok for per-
sonal

¬

injuries received from the gun-shot
wound-

.Spilinok
.

is a tailor by trade and vrorks
for the proprietor of the Chicago Dye
Works , and is known as an industrious
and sober citizen.

The case of Walter Sampsonagainst'Goo-
Patrick.

|
, Mrs. H. D. Curry and Henry

Hornborgor for the possession of the
property once occupied by Richard Gur-
ry

¬

for saloon purposes , was tried to the
court yesterday afternoon. These de-
fendants

-
wore , about a month ago , dis-

possessed
¬

of the property , but managed
to regain possession , nocoisitatlng the
institution of a second emit. The caao
will bo argued to-day and taken under
advisement by the court.

Army OrrtcrH.-

A
.

general court-martial in appointed to
moot at Port Omaha , Nob. , on the 27th
day of October , 1881 , or as soon thereaf-
ter

¬

as practicable , for the trial of such
prisoners as may bo brought before it.-

DKTAIL

.

Foil THE COU11T !

1. Major Isaac D , DoRuasy , 4th In-
fantry.

¬

.
2. Captain Jacob B. Ilnwles , 5th Ar-

tillery.
¬

.
'i Captain Charles J. von Hermann ,

4th Infantry.
4. Captain Thomas F. Quinn , 4th In-

fantry.
¬

. S.
0. Captain John W. Bubb , 4th In-

fantry.
¬

.

C. Captain Horace Neido , 4th Infantry.
7. Captain Joseph Kotflo , 4th In-

fantry.
¬

.
8 , 1st Lieutenant Rufus P. Brown , 4th-

Infantry. .
i) . 1st Lieutenant Theodore E. True ,

4th( Infantry.
10. 1st Lieutenant Charles W. Mason ,

4th Infantry.
11. 1st Lioutoucut William H. Coflin ,

5th Artillery.
12 1st Lioutonaut William R. Hamil-

ton
¬

, 5th Artillery.
13 2d Lieutenant Charles McQuiston ,

4th! Infantry.
Captain William F. Bisboo , 4th In.-

fnntry
.

, Judge Advocate.-

JPKHSONAU

.

11. 8. Van Tftsscll , of Choycnnp , is a guest
nt the Mlllard.-

Mr.

.

. Prank Miller , of Katon llapids , Mich. ,

ia in thu city the guest of his daughter , Mrs.
J. K. MumuiiKh. '

Mr. F. M. liailoy , who his boon upending
several days In Saratoga , went west to-day ,

to bo gouo several months ,

John iTnhiignn , Ojaml Island ; Wilson Mo-

lirldo
-

, Lincoln ; GOD , UvYka , North 1'latfoj J.-

M.
.

. llonahan , Columbus ; 0. W. Smllli , Grand
Island , It. Biiltlr, I'hllllps , Neb ; Goo ,

.rlco
.

, Deadwood ; S. II 1'iiwlne, Musca-
Ino

-

, Iowa ; 0. J. McKunrio , Sioux City ; V
3oo! Milwaukee , nru at thu Motropolltrn.

Lieutenant Howard and wife returned to
lair Omalii homo yostordsy from n Ions
ournoy auro.ul , receiving the hearty welcomes

and congratulations of their friends , Mr, iiiu-
Mrs. . Howard cttr o back to us moro contented
.luui over with thu old scenui and faces, ant
with the purpOBO of making thin city their per-

manent
¬

homo. Thu General is also nputoi-
n a day or two-

.Corroded

.

CoiiiH In Circulation.
Gold coins are in local circulation

which , all hough not counterfeit , are
iqu&lly to bo repudiated by all to whom
presented. Their spurious nature eon
sista in the fact that they have boon df pro
uiutod by corroiivu actus , uud although
gold , with a clear , genuine ring , each und
uvery ono of auoli coins has lust fron
twenty to thirty per cent of their value
und can nut bo cashed ut the banks fo
their face. As far us known this dupre-
omtod currency in in iivo dollar piecrs
They can bo easily detected upon clonu
observation , baing lighter than the stand-
ard and moro nmcuth over the surface
the action of tbo acids having out dtnvr
the sharply defined ombotsing of boll
sUmrund( milling. Ono of these coin
was prueuntod > uatorduy at the Mur-
chants' Nutionul bank , and iinmtiliatu )

detected by the teller, Mr Oraiy Tin
specimen hud loat exactly ?1.UO of its or-
iginal valuo.

I'ollOll U"lll.-
Yiutorday

.

Auniti Williams , the crunk-
WM givou un opportunity to leave tb
city and a collection wan taken up to en-

able her to do 03 Instead of going sh
took the money and got b'ind' , utavng! |
drunk. She was arrested nnd locked up
in tbo city jail nnd yesterday in police
court she said that ivhilo waiting at

the depot a Jiolol runner coaxed her to
take a drink and tha liquor was drugged
and elio did not know anything until she
woke up in jail. She promised faithful-

ly to learo city but It was no go and ho-

is now upon the hill to remain fourteen
days.

John Woiaman was fined §5 and costs
for being drunk. Weinman had n ea ]

story of domestic troubles to rolalo. Ho
said that ha was an engineer and had a-

nlco pleasant homo in Iowa. His wife
died and in duo course of time ho mar-

rksd
-

again. His step-children abused
him shamefully and finally drove him
from his homo to drift up and down the
world like a chip upon the ocean.

Mike Shane wus charged with bclrrc-

drunk. . Ho pleaded guilty but promised
to Icovo the city at once if the judge
would lot him go. The judge concluded
to qivo him achanco and Shane skipped.

John Gary stole two sacks of wool
from Steven JJobinnon and pleaded guil-
ty

¬

to the chargo. Ho was sent to jail for
fif eon days.

Joe Leonard was fined § 10 and costs
under the state law for being intoxicated.

Joe Gauieh , irho was arrested upon a
warrant for assault and battery , was dis-

charged
¬

as no ono appeared to prosecute
"

im.
The four boys who were arrested for

stealing oranges from Poycko Bros , wore
discharged as no ono appeared to pros
ocuto.

WEDDED 5Ts TEE E'JBN' ,

lViur ofOwtalift'H Yotinir Poojilo led
to tlio Alter ,

MEVKIl TZSOHOUK.

The marriage of Mr. Adolph Meyer to
Miss Alice Tzachuok took place last eve-

ning
¬

at the residence of the bride's
parents , 101C , Farnam street. Only
about sixty invited guests and near rola
lives of the bride witnessed the ceremony ,

which was performed by the Rov. Wil-

liam
¬

J. Haraha , Among those present
wcro Mr. and Mrs. P. 15. Her , Mr. and
Mrs. Dr. R. E. Moore , Prof. Gillespio ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hartman , Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Prundt , Mr. and Mrs. G.-

W.
.

. Ambrose , Mr. and Mrs. E. Rose-
Hose water and daughter , fitella ,

Mr Henry _ Sussonbach , Mr. and
"""MrsT" Ernest Poycko , Mr. an-

Mrs. . Burmostor , Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoimrod , Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mer-
riam

-
and Miss Susie Van Voorhoos.

The groom and his bride wore made
the rocipionta of many costly and elegant
presents by their many friends.

After congratulations had boon tender-
ed

¬

to the newly married couple the wad-
ding

¬

party partook of a supper and then
repaired to the { residence of Hon G. W.
Ambrose , whore dancing foot kept time
to the music of Hoil'man's string band.

The groom , Mr. Meyer , is a young
gentleman well and favorably known to
most people in this city , and at the prosf
out time fills the responsible position o-
book keeper in Ilor's distillery. The
bride , a young lady well known in Oma-
ha

¬

°
society , is the daughter of Hon. Bru-

no
¬

Tzachuck now American consul at
Vera Cruz and who filled the oflico of sec-
retary

¬

of state for two terms.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Meyer will start tomorr-

ovr
-

for Chicago where they will make a
short visit witli friends. Upon their re-
turn

¬

they will take up their residence on
Park aveuuo.

HAYNES STRKIKLAMI ) .

Last evening at 7 o'clock, at 021 North
Twentieth struct , the residence of Mrs.

A. Strickland , mother of the
bride , Mr , Jamco B Ilaynea was mar-
ried

¬

to Miss Koto Strickland , Rev. 0. W-
.bavidgo

.
cliiciating. The ceremony was

witnessed by a friends only of the
wedded parties. After congratulations
had bean extended Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
took the train for points of interest in
the east among them being Washing ¬

ton , Now York and Philadelphia.-
Mr.

.
. Haynps ia a young gentleman well

known in railroad circles hero , being a
clerk in the general ticket oflico ot the
U. P. R R. His wife is the daughter of
General Strickland , who was once a fora-
moat member of the Omaha bar , which
with personal friends presented the bride
with a complete solid silver sot. The
newly married couple also received valua-
ble

¬

gifts from other friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Haynes will be attended on their
trip by the beat wishes of their many
friends and associates.

iij Visitors
Wednesday thieves Out a glass In Rosen

berry's planing mill ollico and by so doing
wore enabled lo open the door. After
getting into the place they opened the
uosk drawers and toesod things around
generally. The eafo had been tampered
with , but the thieves did not open it. n
Their work shows that they are green
at the business and it ia thought that they
are tramps who have boon hanging around
that part of thu city for some timo.

ANOTHER ATTKM1T.

Last night thieves visited the residence
of Po'cr' Nick , an employe of Mr. Rosen
berry , and who was only married or
Tuesday last. They cut through the
blinds and glass aud effected an entrance ,

but wore evidently frightened away , as
they did not take anything-

.Giimlm

.

Union Veteran Club.
Pursuant to a call , the old snldiera mol

last evening at Olark s hall , Fourteenth
street , and perfected an organization.-
Thu

.
following eillioors were elected : a

Frank M. ftlooro , proeldtnit.-
A

.
M. Olark , via president.

Win , P. 0 Nolll , soorotary.-
S

.
Bloom , assistant secretary.-

A
.

, Burmestor , treasurer ,

Onus Kohlimycr , marshal.
Commit too un Finance M. I. Free-

man , A M Clark , and Ohus. 15. Hill.
Trustees A. M. Clark , H. Erdman

Frank Garrity.
Adjourned to moot next (Thursday

evening , October !) () All old soldiers o
all wars invited.

i

Now OrU'inih ICvpoHllion
All persona of Doughs county intend-

Ing to sund articles to the vxpositioi
will pluasu cond them to No , 1412 Duug
las street , over Mrs , Alma Kuith'a mil
liuory ntore , on the i.8th and 2th!) innta .
as they have to bo puckud aud bhippoi
November 1st-

.By
.

order of date vice president ant
president Douglas county.-

Mna
.

DK DIKSMOOK ,

All contributors , and nil nrho are in
ton utoci iu having a fine display fron
Douglas county are inviti d to a uicetini ,
at tiio Pjxton hotel parlors , Monday ,
p. iu.

Road Morse & Brunuur's new card ,
o-m-th-tf

APITABLESIGHT ,

Pour Women AVItli Chlltlron lu Arms
Arrcstcel for Stciilln Coal ,

5TcBorday( morning four women wore at
rested upon n warrant sworn out by an-

omptoyo of the B. it M. railroad com-

pany
¬

, charging them with stealing coa

and lumber from the cars and yards ol

the company. As they wore brought
into jail they presented a pitablo sighl

and ono could not help but wonder why
human beings should become BO degraded
looking when peace and prosperity is on
every hand.

Throe of the women were Bohemians
and two of thorn had babes nursing at
their breasts , while a'Jittlo toddler , not
mcro than two years of aeo , clung lo its
mother's garments , while a frightened
look was noticeable upon its dirt bo *

grimed faco. The third one also had a
largo family of children , but had left her
babe and smaller children in charge of an
older ono when the ofllcor called for her.
They could not opoak English and ap-
parently did not knoir why they wore in-

jail. . They wore clothed in rugs and
wcro all crying bitterly.-

Tlio
.

fourth ono of tno parly is hard to-

describe. . Such things ns soap and water
ire strangers to her face and hands , aud
largo spots of coal soot covered both ,

Her clothing looked as if it had been
tiaulod from filth aud rags of a junk shop
and had baon thrown at her and Dy rea-
son

¬

of the dirt and filth upon her had
ituck to her person in spots. She said
her name was Bridget Nonnan and that
she lived upon the river bottoms. She
said she had not stolen any coal yet this
season , as it had not been necessary , but
that she would have to commence rigH
away now because cold weather was
coming. She said that oho would steal a-

piece of coal any time rather than freeze.
What can and will bo deco with such
creatures is hard to eay , at any rate they
are entitled to sympathy , and some ono
should look after thorn and BOO that they
are at least kept warm without resorting
to thoft.

10,000 bushels Choice Winter Apples
tor oiilo in car lota or less. Your bus
ness solicited.

J. G. WILLIAMS & Co-

.s27lm
.

Nnbroska City , Nob.

Republican County Oonvcntion.-
A

.

republican convention for Douglas
county is hereby called to bo hold at the
republican headquarters in Omaha , on
Monday , the 27th day of October , A. D. ,
1884 , at 2 o'clock p. m. , for the purpose

of nominating a county commissioner , a
county judge , a coroner , two state sona-
ors , and eight representatives. Said

convention is to consist of seven dele-

gates
¬

from each ward in the city of Omaha
nd thrco delegates from each country
ireciuct.

Primaries for the election of the dele-
gates

-
are to bo hold on Friday, October

lth , 1884 , in the city from 5 to To'clook
u. m. , and in the country outside of the
illy from G to 9 o'clock p. m , , at the fol-
owing places :

First ward , Thrano's shoo store , northeast
Orner Tenth And Jackson streets.

Second waid , southwest corner of Thirtenth-
nd Loavenworth streets ( Jos. Kavans )

Third ward , northwest corner of Twelfth
nd Harney streets JSchmldt'u. )
Fourth ward , court house.
Fifth ward , Thos. Dalian's , on North Six-

aanth
-

street.-
Sixtli

.
ward , engine house.

Saratoga precinct , Saratoga school house.
Florence picciict. Florence school house.
Union precinct , rreidoncd of II. C. Thomas-
.Jclfereou

.

precciuct , residence of II C. Tur
er.McArdlc precinct , McArdle school hossc. ;3
Klkhorn precinct , Elkhorn city hall-
.1'latto

.
Valley precinct , Puffer's storo.

Waterloo precinct. Waterloo school house.
Chicago precinct , JlolfVi oihco.
Millard precinct , Mlllard cchool how ,

Vct.t Omaha precinct , school house south of
Selden's-

.Ijouglas
.

precinct , Ilascall's park.
Proxies prohibited unices hold by por-

ons
-

residing in the aamo ward or pro-
inct

-

as the do legato or delegates giving
he name.

Dated at Omaha , October 18th , 1881.-

JSAAO
.

S. UASCALL ,

Chairman of Douglas county republican ,
central committe.

JOHN H. SAULEH ,
Secretary.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobioc-
o. .

_

Kevantli Senatorial District Conran-
tinn

-

,

Notice ia hereby given that a conven-

tion will bo hold at 2 o'clock p. m. in the
republican headquarters on Douglas
street , city of Omaha , on Tuesday , Octo-

ber

¬

28 , 1884 , for the purpose of putting
in nomination , on the republican ticket ,

candidate for thu Seventh senatorial
district of Nebraska , composed of the
counties of Douglas and Surpy. The
delegates to said convention shall bo
chosen by the republican county convon
lions of the roftpectivo counties named
above , and shall consist of nlno delegates
from Douglas county and four delegates
from Sarpy county.-

Ry
.

order of central committoo.-
MICHAI.I

.
, LAIIUY ,

A. L. FIUNK ,

Committee ,

TJ. 1' . M rj'H DOB-

.U

.

, P. Mary Is the handle attached to a
woman who lives down on Twelfth street
near the Union Pacific shops. Mary had

dog which delighted m biting people's
legs as they passed by the luansioi
which bhelters Mary from winter's cold
and summer's heat. After the dog had
nabbed several persons complaint wa
made to Marshal Ournmiiigs , and ho told
lliu complainant to to >: o n shot gun and gi

down and shoot the dog. Ytsterda-
Mosu Hawkins , n gentleman of color, di-

ne the marshal had recommended , uiu
when Muty's dog foil dead upon th
ground thu atmoaphoroin that immediat
vicinity could bo seen to turn n bluial
color uud oven the hitching posts blushui
for Blmno , Mary swears vonguncn , am-
as nlm ia u daisy from way up the gulch ,
she is liable to got thu best of Mono yut

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

bacco is the bent.

THE YERY BEST
residence property in Omaha , unim-
proved , is a truot wo have on Park ave
mil- , which can ) u bought at a buruain-

.o'Jltl
.

) BELL & SHR1VER.-

Harvlri'B

.

t iliu
Rabbi Harfeld , of the Jewish ryna-

gogue, will preach a oermou Sunday , ih-

20lh inat. , at 2 o'clock , on celebration o

the centennial anniversary of the birth o
Sir Moses Montefloro , great philan-
thropist. . Mr. Uarfeld's subject on the
occasion will bo "Tho Fourth Moaos.
After the sermon the "B'nal Borith" wil
hold their first regular meeting in the
vestry rooms.

Friday evening the rabbi will preach on-

"Inconsistency , " and on Saturday morn'-
ing on "Sympathy. "

Public speakers and singers find B. H
Douglass it Sons' Capiicum Cough Drops

sure romcdy for horsonoBs. 2-

Honl Transfers.
The following real estate transfers wcro

filed at the county clerk's oflico October
22 , and reported for Tun Bin: by Amos''

real cstato agency :

S. B. Elliott to S. F. Hnrpoo part lot
3 and 4 block 10 Omaha , w d 2325.

Frank Wassonoer to M. Ryponsky-
ot 13 Polham Place wd $000.-

W.
.

. C. McAllister to AiUm Kelner-
ot 7 block 7 Schull's Add w d S350.-

F.
. wjW

. M Dunonglor to 0 & S W. R-

.jo
. ,

part lot 1 block 7 1st add w d.-

G.
.

. L. Bradley and wife to C.
Madden lot 8 block 2 Donecan's Add w d
S1C5.-

S
.
E. Rogcroand wife to P. Dickey

oh 13 block 2 Improvement Aes'n w d-

S250. .

FOR SALE A good family horao ,
> uggy and harness. L. A , RATH ,_Post Olllco Box 30,

Secretary Howser of tlio V. HT. O. A-

.A

.

Chicago paper announces the pro
orment of Mr. Howsor , formerly of this
ity , which will bo good news to his

many friends , as follows : Mr. George
Howsor , assistant general secretary of-

ho Young Men's Christian Association ,

who was acting general secretary from
.ho time when Mr. Hemingway resigned

until he resumed the oilico , has received
nd accepted a Haltering call to the gen-

eral
-

secretaryship of the Young Men's
Christian Association of Cincinnati , 0. ,

and will enter on his now duties Novom-
or

-

> 1. Mr. Hawser is a Mlssourian by-

tirth , and is only 28 yoara old. Ho
>egan life as a printer , then became

editor of a paper iu Cameron , Mo. , and
or three and a half years afterwards was

general secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association of Omaha , Nob-
.lo

.
came from there to his present poai-

ion January 1 , 1883 , and has filled it
with great acceptance over since. But
or his extreme youth ho would inovoit-
ibly

-

have taken Mr. Hemingway's placo.-
n

.
Clncinatti he becomes the successor of-

Jr.. Erastus Burnham , and , while hia-
lositipn will bo ono of considerable ro-

iponsibllity
-

, his duties trill not bo near
p arduous as in the much larger associa-
ion of Chicago. Mr. Hawser in an ex-
nptionally

-

fine voraliat , and in this ro-
pect

-

his removal will bo keenly felt hero
ind proportionately enjoyed in his now
mm a.

AbsoEuteiyhl-

9 powder never varies. A inirvol ol puraly-
recitb; and wbolcsomonoaa. More economical tli a-

he ordinary kiuds.undoannotbo a ld lu competition
Ith the multitude otlo.v tcat.ehort weight alumor-
hocplmto powders. Sold nnlv In cans , UOTAL-
1AKINO POWDKK CO. , 108 Wall etroot . N. Y-

.CLAESE3

.

HE-OPEN OS

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1
Besides the advantag ot eolld KngUh and Clusel-

cal oduontlon , epocl care will ba devoted to the

3OL
AND IX)

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO T-

OBdoKKecpg , Banainsanil CoinmBrcial-

Flvo nowproteiBCrsluvo boon added to the facultj-
or this puriobO.-

IT
| .

Vaoal Huslo , Oennan and French , optional. JES-

Nl'.W STUDKNT3 muit | .re cnt thcniaolvoB during
ho wn-k ondlnz August 31 , betnaun 0 nnd 12 a. m. ,

mid they ipust bo ru uly to utin J oxaoilnatlou to de-
cide thcflr ra.ik In tha courno-

I'rot. . lAinburt will give duo notice lor the rcsutnpf
tion ol the 3vcnlnif touruo In Clirmlntry. Tuition

ce. No dlstUiotlou on account ol crcwl-
tug. . 19 tu thcmtOt

HULL

Tlio Pioneer , and Still Ahead.

100,000 NOW IN USE.F-

wt
.

mp wilii ? the lanfr' O'd f *hloucd * to > o
and ruigo * . it htttitie Mliai| eat ftnJ ui ttt efildonl-
loteburiiornlri tbv vor'il' , and lth lew ImproTO

menu tiutuslut to CHr.t| AlMolutcly nit with (
iti lulfiit rewrr Ir , nnw in list thu tcoond tauocl-

liu.ul
i

B tlnirlv accident-
.fiTSeud

.
t l Ioiruu I'Hoe Utt , Kto

- 4'Ot| > bTOVKCO ,
(.nviuxp Our )

-LARGEST STOCK O-

FTTmnm
-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Neuraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Dopnrtiuonfc given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street , OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PALL AND WINTERG-

REAT'BARGAINS

-11V-

isitors

IN-

T

U.
AND

to the State and others in need of Men's , Boys' audildreu'p
Clothing , vrill do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. They carry the largest stock , anol

sell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216. 1216-

CHAS. .

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

rASSTNOCR KtiKVATOUS TO ALt , FLOCKS. | 1203,123S and 1210 Farnam St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.GEEMAH

.

D. WYATT ,

w 01O

| w 3 w" g-

g
r-

aOdMINGSAND

°
* w

w n

20TH STS.f OMAHA , HEB-

M< "rrtvw
°
!T"WTf"ii"Vi"Trfn"3.

Dormer Window , FtuUli , Window o pf , Iron Ciettlnzi , Metallic B y-llgbU , &o. Tb , ben
e 810 SouU lU Strut Ornih * KobruU ,


